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THE A. CHRISTIE
WOOD WORKING GO.,

» the OM 8tend.) 
WATERLOO HTHEET.

Hh viiiti i.iuvhaeed all-the Stack, Toole, Ht 
jHUirfy Де., of the late Arm of A. Christie A 
u>.. are now prepared to carry on the manu

ШIIate,Stair Hails, Poet*, 
ne, ММІ aU Made of

BUILDING MATERIALS.

rtokei Bate and all kinds of Wood Turning. 
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An Old Soldier’s
EXPERIENCE.

I
Ms, H

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
•• mot with dharehUTs aney, Jmt before

eoU. whtab terauneted la a 
eoaah. Ifoeadae relief till <nb ear

remedy, I wae nrged to try AVer» 

«1 dM so, and wee rapidly eared.
then 1 here kept the РастожАЬ
me, for family aee, aad 1 have found it te he 
an la rateable remedy fee threat aad lang 

V. W. WkXMJrt."

la certify to the
prompt core of all bronchial aad laa«
affections, by the aee Of Anut a Савжжг
PBCToaAL. Being rary palatable, tha 
cat children take it readily.

Or. J. C. Ayer A Ch., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*.
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fowl, u,e flrat flhàg u 
and і lie flr* і thing lb« 
ІЄ ftjo.4 aadCbnat »

in int
_ Coked -----

2І№;гВ$^П5К
ride, tor brinf *> dRA t -U "bis 

flown upward before he was 
aware, to him, whom, having net wee, he

bold it down to creature oomaree.
(Î.) It often lead* to decline in the Chne-

ti^e<e dtKd treat with indilfortnaft snd 

neglecMtay of Chrirt'e commande without 
feeling.a dorreeponding decline of piety. 
How often has it haapeaed, that when thi* 
servies baa been oealectr.1, that it baa been 
the flr-t atap to backsliding,, в turning 
ewey from the ndrrow way into «owe bye 
path meadow which haa lad furfhwr end 
further artrmy. until the very enemies of

И re is,not meaning to at 
be ooaxed. We t 
if we were afraid
ue, (Nellie little knew aa aba epi bow 
bard ahe wee hitting Mre. Bon—-,%a 
have gone to work in the Sunday-eobool,

pleaaant word for ua after the meeting.
"Of all things,” exclamed Mra. Boulder, 

rising to taka her leave, '‘wfrbil'ty 
Pi ret chereh prefer meeting 1 I tWnk| 
my dear, you^muet be the flret person that

Nelli- fou 1 -------

Vhii eeMaay at ear tharek MKahm Beam 
laffiftewe* » the Or heart* af **

. Urdi happer 1

of aaіажаи?
By the material symbol, Cbriat appeal» to 
the soplthrough the body, everything is 
simplicity itself, and it appeal» atreigb» to 
the soul, and teaches the soul what it baa 
to do to live ; it moil live on Cbriat. It ta 
an outward help to aa inwaid life, and if 
we do not poaaea* that inward Itfr, the

lly.
certain aort of exterior reaped. They are 
alwaya addreaaad by the formulae of honori
fic language. The men alwaya atop «aide 
ioJhe street to allow a women to paaa,

though aha be of the poorer clamed; 
apartment» of the women are inviol

able, even to the mimons of the law. A 
noble who takes refuge in hie wife’s room 
near not be wised. Only in caw of re
bellion ia be dragged forth, tor in that caw

must ia some wax be eetioed ou laide, 
where be wsay be legally arwaiad. 
Whan a pedlar eietia the honaa to 
show hie wares, ha wake until the doors of

bt aev. rsai rorrsa.

5Êwill sea bretAen, that 1 here said 
I do not wi»h to set my-

g±rf№tbï&=5 
SXZLttJBSrrZ^ * r vice, leave the building atl^aooo- 
JbL„of lise fleet service, and 
their backs re the Lord's table.

If 1-м »n’under shepherd. cannot but 
tori keenly lb- ooeres of aettoa, surely the
-CI*frtnLs-RiR«toS Itil Nto

. «.І..1тI m Ik. kl» * lu. IWS.
I k„„. U..I c«.~.RS -Sill"

A«I.Nanu.k.k« U»
Mirror laertigoootrover-ythan this 

todmeme |e the flret orninnee of the 
Christian church, the celehraiKW of the

du. tr.»e .^Ibe church deteriorated rapeih 
(siielout the eighth cretary,wl,e*/j»ree#to. 
П-«a» taught, and euw alto» the
Ro.ui.b dogma of treneebtoaatiaUrej 
whul. lead. і., і be doatrine uf “ the tuaw 
whareie Ч и .Іесіегмі •* that there I» offir- 
ad a true, i^lier, and МИ>і|і*»аг* re.-rtfloe 
tor the lmng red.lS* daae. Wfcaw erew 
base ttiue u.veetod it with altribelM which 
haw naaelwalli «erred to rater H to well 
atoh »n eauality with Chrwl himwlf^ll 
Kmmirewiy the tollowvr. of Chrnt 
ehuukl neglect «to obewvaace • I together

neideriag S« »ub*rct ptvfAtsed, u

Toa

outward help will be of no av^|. Tk» 
eoul roust eat, the eoul must dnhk, amf 
without the soul the Lord's Supper is no’h- 
inr We look through the bread and wine 
end dtarera the Lord’s body, that upon 
which the eared eoul livpa."

(S.) It also manifwia to the world, our 
belief in Christ's recrifloe

as ye eel this bread and drink 
dv skew the Lord's death nil

od out after a aomewbat lon
ger roaideoce m the place, the ipgaoo Mrs. 
Boulder bad failed to find any friendliness 
in thr Piret chureh "Yw, Mra. Benson," 
said the paetdr's wito, "we all triad hard to 
win Mra. BouWer, but weoould do aothing 
with her. While aha attended theobureb^be 
and her husband would leave the moment 
that service waa oft, and no one could get 
a hence to apeak to thee. They did not 

to the Uredqr whan! or the
particularly was very 

had to give her up.
"How pleasant your church people are, 

my deughtw,” said Nellie's mother, who 
was vtaring them a tow mouths after u..
young IWke had takre up thrir abode in 
their new botna. “You eeem to have a 
great many atxiuamUnoee, at laaet, and 
some of them Udk like frirnda "

“Yes, mother dear, they are fnen-to," 
said her daughter, "and it make» our home 
ever eo ninth more pleasant that we 
found such delightful church relation 

"You aee they did not bold Ihemrelves 
said the pastor's wife to Nelllel 

rr IUuttraM <-%rUH*n WaeWy

’» apart men la are shut, 
done, hk goods are examined In the 
apartments, whioh are open to all. When 
a maa wishes to mend or go up re hw 
roof, be flrwl notifie, hi» neighbors, ia order 
that they may shut their drere aad win
dows, teethe risk the horrible euepiowa of 
|weping at the women — fk# tferwll Aa-

Aft

I wen reibraaed a» friande.
гра'of waakoeea and 1res

line
bee

cup, ye

If the world ask, What mean ye by 
thi» eervioet We proclaim to them the 
fad that w* commemorate the death «d 
oar Saviour, re wbore work we build our 
hope» for the blotting oat of peel wins, for 
pur abeoluUoa in the futaie, and our pare 
port to the Paradise shore ft is plea-in* 
to remember that in all ages of the Chris- 
wan Church, there hare hem some who 
МмЗіЬяе shewn the Lord’» death 
Ufmehâs never been в crowded table, where 
the guetta have been reoaeetod to wear the 
"wedding garment; “ Neither haa 
a fureeken table, some were alwav« as con
stant at the lairds Hopper re earth,a» they 
are now at the “Marriage Supper of ф»
Lamb" ia heavru. Man* of then. їх*, 
memoraie Hi» death at tne risk of IhVIr 
.wo lives The moon lain lope were mu 
too cold, oor Uie oaves of the ■ ildarnews loo 
damp, nor the tom ip at uiidmgbt too dreary

------------- I for the flr-t Chrieuaos, when pereecuUon
• The U'.rd Jreu», the same night in dro„ the,,,
,Hi, !„• was betrayvl. '«*>* bread : and ^ |oeW| 

l.a.1 fgiwwt. thanks, he break lt, tlmi their l 
еиІ.Таке, rm this is my body,whirl. ^ ueder ,j| haniah.r

for yrei ihiadom remembrance flncli were the premitive believer», (he 
world then thought them foolsi but now 

■|itares, that this rm tk, WOfU ,u*lr aptdaed their herokm, 1 
, invention, but BWj I hem more than H doe» (be

nsi ; end thus U bear* gue,utif the Beleluutare ami Cmaareof an
*k.ktoSi»»»»»S .'Зім,.""iTZÏirі. о,’ "МЛ|к,-«и Ья baUljnjw ••kl

„і і .і 4,,.eld і» eeSUuentlv nowrrful ,ro(|>d ріірт sftrr the roung couple nail settled in their
.........k, li h.Mingoe all Ôhriel'edUrlplre „ Uie so par cnl reasons for new home, “we must make up our a»lnda

It. nMiiufaw iseWeutiftil insunrr tbll jMiflbrenee - «Imre we shall have oar church home,
o< (fels*ior'. U.» ng and (ruder . are for Th, ,<weof fire< |ov* ,n -ome oases don't you think еоГ Щ
l„ II. knew how liable wraa Ц. #1 le,e ^ n-|«, of ikw ord nance “Ye,,1 an.were,! his wife. "I do not
,, , ..„r dearest friends ,f they are W*hen (hey were flret brought home to be going into a etAngv cl.urrh and being
.1 C. .. .m n- H.re many have taken Christ end tasted the ewertuese of redeem- j *>">*• «*> • I do not flaal at home at

■ and berevowvfl , ior#| they were always in their place»,
Mi m th» coures .d Was a Iweuir and ioyou.nes. "You would feel 1rs. al home if you

w-pareiad. H way be яМі lhow first reaare's of Otto.amnion -ere not .hown to a met, would you apt,
« ,rf creeirv, u« the are ha* to ІОГ9Лимк wd tt.ev would eey ’"У dear T" a ggretad her husband qu.i

..ré. I Item a* *r.i a fr- Ім»г. lt|'lh, Wvfde u Cowpe, **°*І‘У-

...
Hut they hair left an a<-hing void 

Thr world can never HI."

(1) It ia a gee 
to our churcbee.

How maay have pat oo Christ fcy bap 
tiewi, and have eoma a tow limea to the 
Urde Table, but after a time have re- 

may, and to-day we know pot 
find them і whereas, it seems 

me, If they had fully followed up the means 
of grace, and hi oelebrating the LohA Sap 
per, had keen constantly remiadad of 
iheu solemn obiigattous to Chriat aad ht» 
church, they might hare bare saved from 
wandrnng BO tor away I know It be* 
been e safeguard to me, and cfÉrirfcTty eo 
in my early Christies life, fur wbeo ton.j. 
tales. wa« around we, I felt that 1 wee a 
member of the church, ami that if I fell. I 
should not only bnng dishonor on myself, 

thr church >>f Chriat, and 
to the memiae of Chrkt to

. prayer 
led. ( shewbeo any of as call 

cold and stiff,BUI
I to

—How many old enbecribrn 
will nend^uâ in a new name thia 
week? *I !..

Crime to ftrttaU

the latest Parliamentary re
lierai of Prieons,

Cdiiiolic

Bator ring to
porta of the Inspeetore-Oe 
we And that, although the Roman 
population of Ireland ia about three and a 
half to on», the criminal* are In th* ratio 
of six Romanist* to one Protestant. Pro
ceeding I hence to Scotland, we are able to 
adduce further evidence to the варте effect. 
On July 21. lBTT^ir R. Croe* suted in th» 
House of Common» ** thgt about ouc-third 
of all the prison»ni In Scotland-were Roman 
Catholics" (fimaa, July 2*. 1Й7Ї). The 
stairmrut ia startling. The population of 
Scotland, aa given by the preceding ceneus, 
was ЗДйЯ.бГЯ. The number Of Roman 
Catholics was estimated, in 1871, to a- 
mount to 177,200, or lane than oae-twelfth 
of the population. Yet thia one-twelfth 
furnishes one-third of the criminals. More 
•ban this, the Cenaua Сотшіміооег» for 
Scotland, in their report published in 1375) 
attributed the inoreuae of crime in Scotland 
to the immigration of Irkh Roman 
lice. The same cause was assigned by the 
statistical writer of the Htip aa account
ing tor the excess of Romish criminal* in 
England (Timet, October 17, 1874, and 
January 6, 1876É and the Пм remarks 

it it і» unfortunate for the! 
of England and ^Whlee that two- 
theee criminal* have selected these coun
tries, and not their 
their depredation*."

have

, Will br netveJB— , ,

! To allude.Iwietiv.to The nature of Hu* 
ort)r.M: ' • In so d.nng wr milice (1 ) it is a

hat ako upon
akM

k:-«l.......И
Brethren, I em oonseious that I hare 

very imperfectly handled (his subject, aad 
that I hew toiled to express fully what I I 
frrl IB retore no* to И, hat I am glad of the

to secret oommaakft service» 

attach meat to

Irisgsrs’i Vrem*a4eni Depthend Uierefore test. 
Hue nt all hasards

wh.
• .ppurtumty of bnngmg il betorayon, belkv William Moeea Ballou says in the New 
roe thst the bine spent in considering tbte ^o;}1 Пти , ,v,
.„portant subir. I Wilhnut be wa»ud. The myetenou» and awful depth of Njed

j germ’s canon і» a fruitful subject of cotn-
I meat Some portions of it are reasonably 
I supposed to be bottomless. When the rail- 
: rood bridge waa constructed here, eoma 

‘ ion* person» attempted to Bound the 
directly beneath H. They Ailed a 

large tin pail with atones and lowered it 
with a rope. The current merely played 
with it. Then they took a strong cord, 
attached a bar of railway iron to it, which 
actually floated, owing to the fierce coun- 
.«•r currents- A few years ago, the United 
.Slat*» Lakes' Survey came here, and aa re- 

, ccrded of thf survey, I know; of the re- 
’ markable data oitained We aaw at onceearns! rv.inikfti»t I

tm.« ibr» have lw*o met would buoy up a large 
— proposed- to teat the smallest 

possible weight. We took a lead weight 
in form of a plumbob, weighing thirteen 
pound», and attached to it a email but 
strong cord. . Then we secured the ser
vices of one of the ferry boatmen aad gtart- 
ed oat into the stream The boatman waa

that the ou 
sinker," andby wan

>h, you know wbnt I mean,you lease," 
emd Nellie "But 1 want a sew (if my own. 
and-1 want to go «to a chureh a» if I be
longed there. Ye*, I am quite ready ti> 
seule th* question as In where we ehan go 
ijleed. I don't see but that it is «ruled for 
ua The^iral rbun li ' ii' arret, and w 
far a* I have «

ю>М
oh a ohi

"No, not a great deal, bat attll enough to 
make a diflbrence to me in etomy 
weather," said his wito

shall, eat tills I “The Firet ehnrch k^fl | 
tup of the Lord ah і Iki "perhaps we young country folks 
rise of the body nod would be or trail adowed there."

be that eateth and “Well, Charlie." said b>« w fe«' I do 
MUeth and dnnketh not mind being overehwiowed. There 
nut drercrniBi tire I will be plenty of work for ns if

I ready to do it, and .1 am not a bit afraid 
in way degree but wr ahali have all the place we are 
by welcoming worthy ofL-that is if you are ambitious fbr 

heir ! pflarv I. am not."
"Nor am I for myself, my dear wito," 

anewerwi the husband, “bat f don’t want 
the t*Isut* of the sweet singer of the 
Gledeville church, or the teacher of the 
infant class, of the president of the Young 
Indies Misetonaiv Band, etc,, etc.,'to be

own, for the scene of

Let us take thy core of Liverpool, where 
the Irish element ia found to be especially 
strong. The report of the Chief Constable 
of Liverpool ( Time», November 18,1877) 
states I “It k among the Roman Catholics 
that the most extraordinary recirds are 
obtained ; an absolute majority of the pris
era, molrf and female, belong to that oom- 
mnnion Of the 12,186 prkoners during 
the year, '8M3 were. Roman Callrolioa 
(3,882 man and *^71 women).” These 
facts are corrobo ated by the reaideot Ro
man Catholic derm-. "Father Nugent, the 
Btwnan CathoHc offaplain to Ae Liverpool 
prisons, in bis report for 1877, etatoei 
^ Drink and prostitution fill ‘ the totnak 
side’ of U)e prison. Of the АЛ71 wtSnen. 
1,310 were Committed for drunken and 
riotous conduct and 1A56 for disorderly 
behaviour upon the etriwta." Liverpool, 
aooordiog to the Census Returns, then con
tained -a population of *43,938, of which 
about 150,000 were Roman Catholic* i »o 
that whilst th^Protostant population was 
in the proportion of about three to one, the 
Roman Catholic prisoner» were more than 
double the number qf ProteatanU.—Sf. 
J amt s' Chronicle.

„■weliq* bave been eeiered by I

i and uf death, and b<«w s««m, Ala* f.w those wl,v are kept sway 
t. I«ned ,W>* been forgotten < 1 this reuse,-their stale moat indeed hr ead, 

when lav* I». Christ basso tor dwindled 
they feel no desire to oelehrete the

•pré i hat n* і «lying low uf their Lore! and Savwar 
ed down the j (1 ) A seine of unworthlneee keeps eoroe

row aa nearly under the MU a* 
od the reeuTt will never be for 

1 in thatgotten bv a member of the party
skiff As ws appeoaehed, the I 
cease more and «tore
p5!

seen it te a plessnni ooagre-
•eaiiervd ei, l thatit. », Г l(S«l )»»»■■

thr w "-l Id go to the Carter Areeue
terribk, until wa 
hear, but the tipa 

to open and utter a 
several day* afterward some 

of the party were no deaf as to unable to 
distinguish «ne word from another. The 
lead was cast flret near the American Mk, 
where bottom w«s found at 83 feet. Near 
thegaain toile we found HW feet of water. 
Here thr oarsman's strength toiled, and 
the little craft began to dart flown

k not only unable to 
irel^reftreed

away.
ere are f . rhiud el th t sAeong ■ pnfisagv

, wany tiling* tend to make as fier ... VoeieU,™.".. «here »r reedi 
. ntw,i uwe», thv dwtias and rvep.ro “Wherefore, where.

rut,.» pressing ‘upon u*. breed and driyk this 
...ІГ and attroikro і worthily, shall he gull

knew all shout l.hsri of Mto trifd Poe
fra-1 huH.sniiv jmvI has givre to ne this or- dnnketi. uew, ithilr,
,I,. it,ei we Пйіу be reminded of hi* j dnumalron to himself, 
meniit«ro«s I.-»» In tonntorel. potnUng to j l*mls udy."
II., I , I . -.1,1. .•«,* .« . a-M.m, sail very I would ти »геїм
gvw . ' II.. Ihni • Christ*# forgrt-mr the strength -f th.l iwwagv.

I to the tabb tinror wtm are ka-rea by I 
lives to be until In perteks in this «Irdie- 

But is it not a fre t that many wko 
do red suffi, і».,tly div 

werffly, and rating

£
l.rvft," «И Chu-

casl of the lead the water grew 
per, until in front of the inclined rail- 
f the old guide a&d moat of the party 

and refused to go 
I. Here the lead 
were then able to 

complete the depths lower dojre by ai»i- 
ply asoertaining the width of the stream. 
Directly under the lower bridge the water 
narrows considerably, and deepens to lift 
feet. Lower down at the Whirlpool rap
ids, the gorge becomes very narrow, and 
the currents terribly fierce. HeiV the 
computed depth waa 360 tost. One place 
in the gorge is still narrower, and would 
exceed a depth of 400 feet. When the 
depth of water ia taken into consideration, 
the height of canon walls above the service 
muet net be forgotten. The walls range 
tnm 280 to 3*0 tort ta height, often per
pendicular, no that the depths of the canon 
range from 350 to 700*Wet —Sri.

o lessen
dee
’S'

il It >• r.tuple In its ebnmrter 
1 1,1 Hwniuk • l.UM I, he» entrUqrd suit j sane 

• ГВ|Н« I il »r,,n»<i With pump and mysSevy, qnotr this |iass«y,
U„i u і .« »,. inefitnlrel liy Christ *• .-ern hrtwsaa feeling «яw
ii,-iiiuiH t.v hire.U <« beeutiflri te и» «nd frisking wrer -rfAi/y 
«ш.рьТГ li.» «.ге a difficult thing Bui- To eat aad drink aawœtlMlfia to aa* 
pm f*hr>»t l.rel -T.tired kits followers to Jo , • itlnwit dur reverence, as ei-mr of the 
re„.,r j». iking, they w.iuld havr el- tVwinthiaas dut, whe ren.r to it as they 

I -ill.., < .pp-r l.« « „14 to s. ,,.r . ,,.n ... ^past I sat.»'.
I, s « . ....... !.. h rero.r rlrvev tlcnr, I fir if hunger si,4 eat.air Ihrlr tl.irel, an I
bo* . ем I hw huwMr fulbreevs would rve*. g.sij t. r scree, aad time g rued y pete 
ba.r U» i„ despair bee*aee ihry eouUl 1 fanrd the l-retr Table. that an, sir T'

ohiiimm But here і» an T. ret and drink m, worth 11* k to eat “Well, Neilw, I never like toaeana 
lu.plr, yet luwutiftil, whu'h ! aid 4nnk without faith or hive, without waned,, and I am sure /> 

і I,is f ,11 ..'wr*., », re the pro-re»' i-r-peUng • righi «y»d te the aethm . i„.t to lw," we* the re
fulfil, aewdmg aw I î- are and dnek unworthily, і» i«. eat not more

sal Intel lent ual resfatre- , and driak under ti,r guilt of any known making our
deed* to he попит eln «><и repenteil Tli-w wkotbaaeat - hureh than ia a large one?"

...... and 4nnk Ui,worthily, s*Uh thr ArerotV. "N«>, 1 don’t aee that there aetd hk
ot U " shall I» guilty of the texdy an-1 Mood nf wife "I mean to dv whe. lie* to toy

Lerd, ’ power wherevrf V# go, and I don't sac that
g. re* • dm» j They shall incur the guilt <rf the proton | "we\i utmost ,* more In one piece than in
lira- і., і he I atu-u --f (hi* sre-red ihst.iutwo If wr du eu-tiier But фе*ц if raw prefer the Car-

t tl-« laxly : not r. <ftvr thr symlsfls of the Is-rds death u« Avenue church, wr will go there."
WY.rthilv.wr «I,are the guilt dfihat death; “Nn, -tear, ! have no preference for it 
f.w by U»a< mean» wa “erneifr the Mon of over the other The Fifwt church la more
*»««J sir. sli rud put bun til ail Open . vn'enient I wee quastioning^ little

I-* - «їїmi might be duty th the matter, bat if
Hut then i. nn Infinite difference.between wfcgv into I be Firet church to work it is 

- „ і- ;., ml thee eating and drinking unworthily, and xfCrlghl "
feeling unworthy u, come ti, the lords € Ho that matter was settled, and the next 

’»•* 1 able Tfin the bee* and holiest men Sabbath eaw them at thr close of the mom-
,if have, fell. m eerviye in conference witli the pew com-

1__________J Vn worthiness in tiie person ought not tv milter of the First church, with the result
"It, • t brolv broken for y op, this exclude any; for however unworthy we that the young couple secured their sittings 

1 u| 'I- ''em TwntoMMnt in n,y blood may tee і in oureelvew, if ve penitently lieforr they left tiie church. It wa* not a 
'h.>i і ігім " А» ,.ften as ye eat tin» txdieve jo Christ’s meritorioua death for part of their programme to be known to 
br» ad si.I • ',k tin* i up, ye do show the „-we worthily communicate. Our w.-rtbt- vJiurcb.aextoos a* “rounders." At the first 
th* L.-r-t- lrath till be cour»." ness to be a |M*rtaker consists in feeling o-ur opportunity, moreover, tbev presented tbair

n 'hi# r.tinàme the bread ujfi wine „nwortli ness letters of membership, and eo
*yn-hull.-.«* hi» great sacrificial death. (3.) May not another reason for this thoroughly identified with the church. 
Argument#, promises, and doctrine» are neglect be from not fully understanding It was some months after, that a neigti- 
ad-irew- 1 to rational nature; but visible the meaning and importance of this ordin- bor, Mrs. ttoulder, called one day on Nellie, 
»)g„. and emt-irm* oflee make a deeper auce. and the converaatioa after a while ran on
imprrevi. ii nn the memory Here in these There may be a lack of teaching on this church relatione.
clement*, the eye, the touch, the taste are subject. Baptism holds an important “Aren’t you very lonely, Mrs. Benson, in 
all apîe-ntol u. place in our teaching, and rightly so. But the First church 7" asked Mrs. Boulder.

Th.- broke* bread i* an emblem of lus weuld it not be a* well to seek to teach the “I should think you wauld be, after com*, 
body which wa* broken tor u« ; this wine is people aa to this ordinance also. It is ours mg from your home church in the country,- 
an *nib!.-„i of his blood shed for na ; “this to declare '« the whole Counsel of God, and Besides, the First church dtopl'e are so 
cup I* th# New Testament in my blood, none of Christs commands are to be passed stiff and unsocial.”
wb.vh і» -bed tor you," said the gracious over. We are apt to forget in our anxietv “Oh, I think vou are mistaken, Mrs. 
Hfde*m« r to reach the unconverted, that Cbriat hai Boulder,” said Nellie. “That has not beta

Thi* new oovenaniraiift.e-1 and sealed «aid " Feed my sheep" aa well aa “go ye our experience at all, and their friendli 
with hi* own ideal, thr covenant made into all the world and preach the Gospel to haa token away«lhe eeaaaof looeliueea

Father, thf Mood 6Г the everlast- every creature " It is an Important work I must con Гем I had Tittle of at first The 
to build up those who have been once church is somewhat larger than the one I 
brought to a knowledge of the truth. had grown up in at home, and where l

Not to weary you, I hasten to th* laet knew eveg/body. So that it,wee quite a 
part of my subject, which is to glance at contrast for a while." ,
some of the effect* of neglecting this ordin- “Well, I know we tried going there when 

we flret mered here, but no ooe took any 
notice of as, and eo we weal to Union

further down the strut 
told of 191 feel. We

•mi >>f sigh і "
"In other word*," laughed Nellie, “ewo 

i your wifk should »b*n/,
- . BLlpr thing» easy yourself

are amliiUi.iis that should 
honors a rea

Аж Dasaaettied

A Christian worker from Boston was 
holding some evangelistic aerricee in a 
neigliboring town At tiie conclusion a 
deacon of the church came to him and 
saiftj

“So you think you are sanctified, do 
you Г

“Well, yee, 1 ra 
“Then you thin

h, no! I do not think that; I am afraid 
shall.”
“Well,” said the 
am sanctified.”
“No,” replied the brother, with a little 

hesitation and del deration, “I should not 
think you were; • you don’t smell 1ik„ a 
sanctified man.” ^

The deacon wa» i-caked with .toimoco 
juice from betul tuxfuot. Tiie conversation 
closed; he went home and thought. For 
the first time in his life the idea dawned 
on him that there wels any difference be
tween the smell of a sanctified man 
the tobacco user. He could not 
dismiss the matter from his mind. The 
words stuck to him, until at last he re
nounced ‘he filthy weed, and ft is to be 
hoped he smell» more likè a sanctified

eo that you mat 
sou tor taking th-

ytbmg 
<m> lalei-u ought 
eplj '"but, sen- 
opportunity for our 
» useful in a small

and

ther think I »' 
k that you can

m."
i‘t sin anye lilt n

mf'0
U Core*.

deacon, “I don’t think
pair.) A CoreaAJ____

She i* an Iftstrument of pi 
but never man's companion or equ 
has no name. In childhood «he
indeed a surname by which she'____
m the family and by near friends » but at 
the age of puberty, iione but her father 
and mother employ this appellative. To 
•til other* she is '« the sister 
«юс, or “the daughter” of eo-and-eo. After 
lier marnage, her name is buried. She is 
absolutely nameless. Her own parents al
lude to her by employing the name of the 
district or ward in which she has married.

e parents-in-law speak of her by the 
name of the place in which she lived be
fore marriage, as women rarely marry in 
the same village with their husbands.
When she hears children, she ie ” (he 
mother” of ao-ftnd-so. When a woman ap- 
(іеагв before the magistrate for trial, in 
order to save time ana trouble, she receives 
a special name for the time being. The 
women below the middle class work very 
hard. Farm labor is done c hiefly by them.
Manure is applied by tits women, rarely 
by the men. The women- carry lunch, to 
the laborers in Ihe field, eating what is left 
for tbelr share. In going "to market, they 

the heavier load.
In the higher classes of society, etiq 

demands that the children of the two sexes 
be separated after the age of sight or ten 
years. After that time, the boye dwell 
entirely ia the men’s apartments, to etody, 
and even to eat and tfirink. T e girls re
main secluded in the women’s quartern. Horae and oattis powder», it ua adulter- 
The boys are taught that it is a sbanjefil BUd,are ef immense advantage, but the 
thmg even to set foot m the fomaJe parfof |arge packs now sold are trash, only one 
the house. The girls are told that it ia kied now known hi this country are fibao- 
disgraoeful even to be seen by male*, aa і^і, pare and th>ae ate Sheridan’*, 
that gradually that seek to bide іЬдамеІМЦ. 7 v
whenever any of the male eex^appear. New Tom to to Faorr.—Mrs.
Thew customs, continued frtm. ufifiMhoOd Wise, of New York City, writes і 'І need 

1 fleetroting family llfo. Minard’H Llnament for malarial fever and 
tael* only ooaaetonaily chronic rbenmnliem aad wae «ared. Bead 
with hie wife, whom he n>e 2 due. bottles by express at owes, ae my

-.a a, « ттьІЇ&т rtw-sSreeaM-Nif. «*

though living tinder the «am* roof, one —*•-------------------J"........................
may eey thriMittobaad aad wife ate widely 
separated. The female apartment* among

and tojoy themeohwe in the outer rooms;

•oral existence. I
of labor, 
el. She

pr^-.f i-t.

• wiedott., .be« mode the very |

taiiH-d i.. h> a pleaspre t„ u»
• rspeeailv» in

11 H pu.es* ha« kwant і-- 
L-' rv, the death uf

and

$
»,

Surely when men “lay 'apart all filthi
ness and superfluity of naughtiness,” pipes 
and tobacco will quite likely be discarded, 
with the other abominations.— The Way-
tide

Scott’s Етллюк of Pure Cod Li 
Hypopboephites. Palatable 

and borne by delicate etomaoba.
Compton, of Eranerille, Ind., eare: "I 
have prescribed Scott’s Emulsion lhrgely. 
I find it very palatable and borne well by 
delioate stomachs, even children take 
rendti^.aod

Swith

it ie very useful aa a cough
Tb“■M me

The oonstant feeling of being " plated 
МИ” rad "UMd up” ом -rad-1.- be МГОО-МІ 
bj —ip, Aygr'w

T
Wuiiuut shedding of blood is ne re- 

I mission." If there is eo ntonrmvni then 
this oolinaoce is stripped uf iu mraniag.
It typifies as plainly a* possible, his blood 
freely shed and poured out/or us.

The Гnitnrian* eeem to pervert this -cdi- 
,nance when they can celebrate it and ere 
no atonement, and nothing beyond a 
memorial Uouuet in çwmqry of a 
beroi.- -uff.-rer for virtue 

Three emblems point to this grea 
*ufirrmg as be sweat great drops of blood 
m the garden, to he prostrated Ьіпмгі/ on 
the ground and cried, “0 my Father if it 
br po-.bl. !« Hi. cup pra. hue m., ObSM. 1*> rat Inti Ibâl ti be pro. 
uM-mbrlnr. мі M T will, bus -ti uunjM, mmsI ЬІгамдпЬммч»*

«е'-WRtiiM U,., », to w ЧШГг‘Л85ЖЙ5іЙ

r bread of the soul, must U taken, ae around hie table T Wkth eoate ibe toe h«

( (I ) lus a p eitive lose to the Christian

For surely, properly partaken of, 
mtoea of grace, while the elemeoU ШвЩ 
selves oaftaot impart grace,.ye» the per 
c.pasting ia this ordieanoe may eumi|t5wa 
our faith, «Irépen oor bunitiog, 
our love, and mk indie afresh <>ur gratitude. 
If la also a means of oommaaTon with

7І
hey ae* not та oh better there, 

along. I don’t think church 
very fneodit anyhow." 
ught to be. Wre Boulder," said

Uie • 
them peouje are venr

Uw;vwang wife, with ft very beftuml 
tronly dignity, "ned for my part, 
hftftft tiftfttad bettor than I deserve ia the 
Firet church. My dear old paetor in the 
church at borne said to reejasthefore I left, 
’My daughter, bftlhfti wwlAhaecfriewfle.
|MrfflM#dÉâ%><Aak9!9

ft#w chpcfth reiatkme do aot eu

Wm.

been mitre me 
r «art, I have

t eoul to old age, reek It t 
A Ceraaa of good 
hold* oonrareatine

ruual «how to may If
■flJftÜ.aÉMMM

: 3вйщзрївамі і
І Ми treed to art «a that advtse, Ш
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